
THE COURTS.
The Davis Divorce Case Ap-

pears Again.

A NICE POINT.|
li the Marriage of Two White Persons in the

Chickasaw Nation Lesa! *

A QUESTION FOR THE LAWYERS.

The divorce caso of Mary A. Davis against Samuel C.
H. Davis, all the'rscts relating to which were published
in detail in the Ukram> when the various motions lor
alimony, 4c., were made in the court some lime ago,
came up again yesterday In the Court ot Common
Plea*, Special Term, before Judge Vau Brunt, on the
trial of the Issue of facts on tno motion for a limited
divorce. It will bo renumbered Irotn the accounts

already published ihat tha plaintitl was married to the
deiendant in Sau Antonio, Texas, on the 1st of June,
1870, and that In 1S76 she left hun because of
hia Infidelity to his marriage vows, a« she
allege*. In his counter affidavit the delondaut
contended that the plaintiff's "Improper language
and ill-conduct" wero such as landed to alienate his
affections lrom her, and that four months alter their
marriage ahe one evening lett the house where they
were residing In this city and remaluod away three
whole days. Yesterday Mr. John McKeon, couusel for
the defendant, read thu Interrogatories put by tho
commission to several parsons iu Texas who bad
known the plaintiff from childhood, tho answers to
which showed that she had been twice marriod beroro
.he met Mr. Davis; that her first husband was a man

named Vance, now dead, and that her alleged second
on« waa J. M. Taylor, who is yet living. It
seems thut upon the question ol the validity of
the alleged marriage ol tho plaintiff with Taylor
the whole Interest or the proceedings wore yester¬
day centred, and some very nico points wore raised by
Mr. E. D. McCarthy, the plalntlff'a counsel. In her
affidavit, used when the motion lor alimony was made,
the plaintiff conceded that she had gone through a

"ceremony" of marrlago with J. M. Taylor In tho
Chiekaaaw Nation, but avers that she did not think It
binding, as they were married under assumed names.
Sho also says In this affidavit, that coming to tho
conclusion some months ailer the ceremony
had been performed that It might, after all,
prove "serious," she socured a divorce lrom
Taylor lrom tho fame authorities in the
Chickasaw Nation by whom they had been married.
Mr. McKeon's view of the matter Is that the marriage
was a valid one, and il his point is well takon the re-
ault would be that tho plaintiff's suit against Davis
would bo ot no avail, as he couid not be ner legal hus-
hand while » man she bad beeu legally marriod to
previous to ber marriage with Davis la yet alive. As
to her having procured a divorce from Taylor there Is
uo other prool of tho alleged fact than her own allega¬
tion, accordlug to tbo counsel for the delcace. Mr.
McCarthy's argument, which ho begau early In tho
kfternoon and had not cnncludod at the time tho court
adjourned, was that the alleged "ceremouy" of
marriage between tho plaintiff and lay lor
was no tnarrlatto at all, aud therefore that ber marriage
with Davis was a valid marriage, and consequently that
her suit againp| Davis is really a suit against a husband
4y a woman who is bis legal wllo. He based this view
ol the case ou the ground thut tho Chickasaw Nation
could uot make laws binding on nou-rosident whiles;
that it was simply a ward of the L'ultcd Slatos, and
conld onlv exorcise such powers as wera
conierred upon It by the United States. He
argued that no "ocretnomal marriage" of
non-resident whites in the Chlcnasuw Nation
rould be other than void under the circumstances
To fortify his position Mr. McCarthy offorcd in evi¬
dence the treaties between tho United Stutos govern-
tnent and the Chickasaw Nation of 18ofi, article 7, page
177, and of I860, article 43, page 301, which he con-
leuded proved that uo powers bad bocu conferred upon
ihe Indians binding on tho whiles and that what powers
wore conferred wero binding on themselves alone,
with cortaiu exceptions. Uo said that tho Chickasaw
Nation had no more authority to make a law binding
ou tho whites than tho Uneida Indiana had to make a
law binding on the whites in thi3 State. A very inter¬
esting discussion took place betweon the Court and
Ihe counsel a» to whether there was any differencebetween what tho latter called a "natural" and a
marriage under tho common law. An explanation of
the difference was arked lor by Mr. McKeon, when, dar¬
ing hia explanation, Mr. McCarthy contended that tho
common law did not reach the Chickasaw Nation. Tho
Court did not seem to bo of tho aame opinion, and
Hence the discussion as to whether there roall.v was
»ny difference lietween what tbo counsel called a 'Hat-
nr.il" and a "common law" marriage. Upon the point
raised by the counsol Tor the plaintiff whether the
marriace in the Chickasaw Nation of Tavlor and tho
plaint iff is valid depends tho validity of the two suits
pending against Mr. Slavis, lor besides the one for llm-
'ted divorce there is another lor an absolute divorce.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
Judge Lawrence yesterday granted a writ ol habeas

corpus in the matter of Samuel Brlggs, who waa com¬
muted by Justlco Kastulro on a charge of keeplug a

{ambling bouse.
In tho case of Fairfax vs. the New York Contral

Railroad Company, which was brought to recover ihe
ralue ol a valise and Its contents alleged to have boon
lost through the negligence of the employes of the de¬
fendants, Judge Speir yesterday denied the motion of
the defendants to amend their answer by setting up' fraud iu that the plaintiff was not a passenger on the
train. The case lias been one* to tho Court of Appeals
ind a new trial has been ordered.
Marv Murlagh, an old infirm woman, had f1,000,

which *ho gave to Mm. Ann Doyle to deposit In tbo
laviugs bauk to her credit. She now claims thai Mrs.
Doyle deposited the money in her own maiden name
ind refutes to give up ihe bank books or refund tho
$1 000 She yesterday obtained lrom Judge Ijiw-rei'ico In Supreme Court, Chambers, an injuocliou
against Mrs. Doyle, restraining her lrom disposing or
the money.

Iu a fight, both free and general, which occurrod In
k tenement houao in Forty-olgbth street, in ihis city,
In the month ol July last, Michael Hogan claims to
have got the worst ol it at the hands of Stephen Fllon.
A iurv in a suit between tho parties tried In tho
Marino Court, before Judge Slnnott, yesterday repaired
Megan's damages by a verdict to tho extent ol $160.
The counsel for the defendants In the cases of v\ Ill-

lam M. Allen. hoberl H. Alwalor and John H. Watson
a"aiusi l.eouard Jerome, impleaded with Francis
Skid«y, William It. Travers, William H. MoVicar,
Willis K. Cnylord, Sidney Ashman and Ilcnry S. Fear-
in*.', having stipulated to try at lb© next term of tho
Court oae of tho several canes ua a test ca*c, J initio
Spoir, Iu the Superior Court yesterday denied the mo¬
tion made by the attorneys of Mr. Jerome to dismiss,
to far as Mr Jerome was concerned, ihe complaint in
the actiou brojgut by William II. Wutaon.

DECISIONS.
SUPREME COUBT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Lawrence.
Wako vs. Manviile..Orders iinnled.
l'latl vs. l'lellert..see rule 7X
The Merchants' National Hank vs. Corblt; Same vs.

game- McShea v». Matthews; Adelhardl vs. Cluglor;Siigul'vs. Cartridge; White vs. Rowo; Kowan vs.
Moil and Weyti vs. (>oro..(Jranted.
Troup vs. Neville .Strike out name ol releree, rule

73.
Anderson vs. Hanlon..In this case tho affidavit con¬tains a blsnk winch should b# filled up.
Ksgan vs. Collins..Cliango in dale of tho affidavit of

one of the sureties should bo noted by tho Commls.
Honor ol Deed P.

,

Pascal vs. Pascal..Tnero shouM bo somo further
prool or due diligence in attempting lo serve the de¬fendant in or ascertaining his presence In or absence
from this Staio.
Watson va Rogera.Rule 73 preclude* me from a»-

poinilng him.
. .The Bowery National Bank va. Frasee.Motion de¬

nied, on the ground that the comprint asks for . re¬
formation of the indorsement, which Is a matter of
equitable cognizance, and that tho ca'e Is net, there¬
fore prope^lv npou the Circuit calendar. No "o'ta

ihe Bowery National Bank va Frasee et al.. Motion
demod. No costa Memorandum.

BUPHLME COURT.SPECIAL TERM.
By Judge Van Vorst.

O'Connor vs. The Moyor, kc., aud the Hebrew Be.
nevolent «nd urphan As\ lum Society va. The Mayor,
/to..Judgments lor plaintiff*.
Pelanev va Stearns..Judgment for plaintiff ou de-

murrer. with liberty to delondant to answer on pay¬
ment of costs

SUPEBIOB COUBT.SPECIAL TEBM.
Bv Judge Curtis.

Cochran va Gotiwald et al..Order settled.
Bond va Mc.Nifi at al..Order mgned.

By Judge Speir.
Allen ?» Jeromo et al .Motion denied upon the

defendant's stipulating to try «t the next term ol this
court one ol the tevoral caaea, being a tost caae as
proposed on tbo argument.

I'ursell va Tho New York Lire InsurancoCompany..
Order ol continuance

Fairfax va Hudson River Railroad Company..Mo¬
tion denied. Memorandum.
Dcutsch vs. Sanger..Order granting Imvo to serve

amended summons and complaint.
Csrv va Smith.- Refeieuce ordered.
Hrucc el al. va Shoot et al..Motion denied with $10

°°H»rt va Chaae et al..Order denying motion for a

"urahani, fco..va I.yddy..Caae aottledand ordored on

"varaell va. Tha Ntw York Llia Insurance Cotnnanv:

Gerecke ri. Do/Tin« et »L ; Keep vs. McRey n<>l.l« et al ;
Kreuusn v*. Armstrong; Caniiold et si. til The Haiti-
mure aud Ohio Railroad Company..Orders granted.

MAU1ME COCl'.T. CHAMUEIW.
By Judge McAdam.

Bird vs. Papke; Goldstein vs. Ward..Opinions tiled.
Becker vs. The Metropolitan Lile Insurance Com¬

pany..Commission ordered.
Damsell ts. Clarke; Whitney vs. Clarke..Com¬

plaints dtsmUaed.
>chcriug vs. New York Manufacturing Com puny;

Ruin rill vs. Eaten; Herron vs. Rummilsberg..Motions
granted.
Force vs. Barker..Motion (or security granted.
O'sbea vs. UurabrechL.J. A. McNulty, receiver.
Kollbaus vs. Leiberg. .Edward Jacobs appointed rfr¬

ee I ver.
Weston vs. I^oewlth; Browne vs. Weldmao; Wise vs.

Solomon..Defaults taken.
Kothsiein vs. Abeles. .Defendant discharged from ar-

rest.
Now Tork College va Dickel.Judgment ordered.
Abbott vs. Pussoa..Referred to J. C. Spencer.
Hanson vs. Wickstoad..Amendment of record al¬

lowed.
Plorzheimer vs. Tucker; Segal vs. Bir/na; Conover

vs. Griffith; Weber vs. Schmidt; The Morhnoics' Na¬
tional Bank vs. Johns; Hall vs. Dm; tabherg vs.
Proitigar; Daverauz vs. Clark; Mattlage vs. >qulre..
Orders granted.

GENERAL SESSIONS.PAKT L
Before Recorder Hackett.

In this court yesterday Armand Uaux, a young man

of respectable appearance, was arraigned upon an in¬
dictment for murder in the first degree, charged with
tne shooting of Nicoli Coorl, on the '27 th of last Au¬

gust, during a street tight in tho Eighth word. Mr.
William F". Klntzing, bis counsel, stuted to tho Court
that be bad advised his client to oiler a ploa of guilty
of manslaughter in the second degree. Counsel said
that while tho killing was neither excusable nor justifi¬
able. still ft was not murder. It was a killing during
an affray and while in tho heat of passion, without any
Intent to kill; there was an entire absence of anything
liko malice under the circumstances, and he hoped
therefore that tbo plea would be accented. Assistant
District Attorney Hell said ho iiadexamiued Into the facts
of tbo case and was satisfied the counsel was right, it
was a caso ot maiislamthter in llto second decree, and
tbo Jury would not be justified in convicting ol a

higher degree, as there was no evidence showing thai
tho act wa- intentional. Recorder Hackett directed
tho plea to be recorded Mr. Klutzlng nvide an carneRt
appeal to the Court for mercy lu consideration of tbo
youth and previous good character of the prisoner.
Recorder Hackett. in passing sontcnee, said he qulto
concurred with the District Attorcey. He also hud
carefully examined into tho tacts and was satisfied
that the pica sh offered should be accepted, whereupon
he sentenced tbe prisoner to State Prison for tour
years. Eunil Jost, who was Jointly Indicted with
Uaux, was then placed at tbo bar and discharged from
custody, tbe Recorder remarking that he had failed to
find any testimouy against bim implicating him many
way in the killing ol Coori.
In the case of tho People vs. John TaefTo, charged

with killing John Parrel! at No. 51U West Twenty-
eighth stroot in April last, (yiunsel concluded his sum¬
ming up of the evidence yesterday, and (it eleven
o'clock to-day Recoruer Hackett will deliver tbe chargo
to the Jury.
About two P. M. the Grand Jury came into Court

and presented another batch of indictments.
The followiug cases were disposed of, the prisoners

pleading guilty :.William Garston, for stealing harness
from Victor Cbammrair. ol No. 159 Greenwich street.
State Prison two years and six months; Henry Martin
and Ernest J. Kuglc, lor stealing a box of leathers
Irom Ridley & Son, No. 410 Grand street, Penitentiary
four mouths each; Jaines Kelly, for lireukine into the
premises of George W. Dohse at No. 1,001. Second
avenue, State Prison two years and six months.

GENERAL SESSIONS.PART 2.
Before Judge Sutherland.

In this Court yesterday the case of James Clark,
charged with hltthway robbery, was concluded, alter
occupying the attention of tho Judgo and jury tor
nearly three days, by the flndlng of a verdict of as¬

sault and battery. It gppears that during the evening
of October 0, about six o'clock, James Boyle, of Man-
gin street, wt.s passing through Broome street on his
way homo when a mau approached him
suddenly, and after striking him #a violent
blow on tho mouth, snatched a

*

watch and
chain from his person and ran away. Boylo
pursued the thief lor several blocks, but failod to
catch him. He then notified the police, who arrested
Clark a tew days afterward. Boylo tuily identified him
as his assailant. The lury wore out about two Hours
when they sent a communication to Judge Sutherland
asking to bu iutormed us to what the penally lor as¬
sault and battory was. Tho Judgo answorod that tho
jury wcro to decide whether the prisoner was or was
not guilty.they bad nothing to do with the penalty,
About a quarter of live P. M the jury returned a ver¬
dict ol "Guilty of assault and battery." 'lhe prisoner
was then remanded tor sentence.
The lollowiug cases were disposed of:.William Hull,

charged with attempting to commit urand larceny, was
sentenced to the State Prison for three years unit six
months; John Shorten, burglary, State Prison, two years
and six months; Frederick Dorr, pent larceny, Peniten¬
tiary six months; John Hennessy, grand larceny, was
remanded for seutence; John Knapp, stealing %gold
waich and chain, Stato Prison Ave years; John Hayes,
stealing a watch, Stato l'rison live years; Satuuol
Kelly aud James corrtgan, stealing three cases of Khino
wine, Stale Prison three years each Francis Kaoul,
stealing two coats, i'enitentiary six mouths; Patrick
Welsh and Edward Jouus, stealing wearing apparel,
Poultcnjiary six months each: Charles Brand, stealing
an overcoat Irom K. Caulawell. at Earlo's Hotel, Stato
Prlscn two years; Gerald Bertram, stealing two guns
Irom Thomas McKurron, ot No. 107.t, Division street,
State Prison two yearn.

COURT CALENDARS THIS DAY.
Sufrxme CoraT.Chambers.Hold by Judgo Law¬

rence.Nos. 1X7, 127, 1118, 129, 130, 139, 167, 148. 150,
155, 170, 202, 230, 248, 308. 310, 312, 319, 320, 326, 327,
337, 338, 340, 344, 346, 347, 348, 356, 357, 362, 363, 364,
365
SppRKai Court.SrxciAL Term.Held by Judgo Van

Vorst..Nos. 539, 278, 279. 235, 147, 503, 71, »6, 314,
350, 587, 420, 366, 419, 426, 500, 447, 453, 454. 455,
456, 462, 467, 468, 47*, 473, 480, 495, 505, 007, 609, 511,
612, 332, 634.
Supreme Codrt.Circuit.Part 2.Held by Judge

Barrett..Short causes.Nos. 3578, 216S, 3518, 3520,
3S2S, 3578, 1504,'i, 3748, 3584, 3770, 3664, 3680, 3606,
8430, 3834, 3472, 3474, 3866, 3830, 1502 3318, 3810, 3NV2,
3792, 3771, 1770, 3752, 3870, 3874, 3832. l'art 3->leld
br Judgo Donohuo. .Nos. 3872, 2703, 8395, 3959, 3385,
3359, 2460, 2515, 3483. 3587, 2903, 3725, 3143, 3497, 3487.
3837, 3S99, 3821, 8816, 3901, 3382.
StPKuioK Court.Special Tbbm.Held by Judge

Speir..Nos. 37, 64, 61, 8L
Srrcnioit Cocut.Trial Term.Part 1.Held by

Judge Curtis..Short causes.Nos. 764. 783, 769, 379,
439, 694, 901, 681, 995, 1020, 939, 800, 1010, 1069, 898.
Part 2..No day calendar.
Coxmi ix Pleas.General Teiim.Held by Judges C.

P. Daly, Van llocsen and J. F. Daly..Nos 36, 71. 76,
78, 178, 89a, 95, 87, IS, 19, 58, 36, 90, 93, 59. 8, 74, 79.
Common Pleas.Equity Term.Held by Judge Van

Brunt..Nos. 5, 8, 9, 13, 14, 36.
Common Pleas.Trial Term.part 1.Lie hi by Juugo

Robinson..Nos. 90«i, 905, 801, 3»3, 907, 895, 969, 806,
371, 666, 1126, *51, 402, *38, 382, 711, 8*7. 453, 731. 810,
586, 714, 583, 1014, 339, 144, 493, 935, 868, 188, 863, 510,
766, 1018, 806, 412, 947, 349. 932.
Marixk Court.Trial Term.Part 1.Held tiv Judgo

Alker..Nos. 3123, 416, 5001, 6305, 4949, 2969, 5391,
53'J9, 5400. 5401, 5403, 6404, 5409, 5410, 5413. Pari 2.
Hold by Judge Miinott. Nos. 3311, 4557, 4390, 4089,
4675, 5414, 5415, 5416, .<420, 6421, 6426, 5430, 5432 6431
6434. PartS.Held by Judgo Shea..Nos. 8163, 80 72,
£673, 8472, 8596, 5923, 5924, 920 2025, 7356, 7357, 7103,
7252, 6284, 8762, 8825, 5so6, 8296. 8407. l'art 4-Held
by JuilKO Govpp..»OS. 5147, 5202, 5210, 6112, 6228,
6342. 5387, 5368, 5369, 5374, 5375, 53i 7, 6383, 53Sa.
Oyer and Tbrminkr.Hold by Judge Brady..Tho

People vs. James McGinn, homicido.
Court or Gebehal sessions.l'art 1.Held by

Keeorder HackelL.The 1'oople vs. John Tuttllc. homi-
tldo (continued). Part 2.llelu by JuUko suihor-
land..Tbe l'eople vs. Jame McGuire, robbery; Same
vs. Michael Madden, lelomoas assault and battery;
Samo vs. Louis Melleti, lelomous uasault and batlery;
Samo vs. Thomas Lee and Martin Flynu, felonious as¬
sault and bittery; Same vs. Samuel Tese, ielomous
assault and battery; Same vs. James McNiihb, burg-
lary; Samo vs. Dennis Connors, burglary; Same vs.
Thomas Doyle und John Mulgat, burglary; Same vs.
Thomas F.iy, grand larceny; Same vs. James Wilson,
gmud larceny; Same vs. Lury E. Laurence aud Heury
It Lewis, grand larceny; Sumo vs. Annio Dcvln, grand
larceny; Same vs. John Dwyer, grand, larceny; Same
vs. Hut'h Smith and Thomas fanny, grand larceny;
Same vs. John Murphy, grnnd larceny; Same vs. Will¬
iam Owens, grand larceny Same vs." John Schonleld,
false pretences; Same vs. George Sweeney, concealed
weapons; Same vs. Blanche Sinith, Disorderly house;
Seine v». Mary A. Lester, disorderly house; Same vs.
John Barman, assault and battery; Same vs. William
Meager, assault and battery.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 16, 1974

In the Court of Appeals to-day tbe following busi¬
ness was transacted:.
No. 36. Barteau vs. The Phoenix insurance Com-

pany. .Argument resumed and concluded.
No. 41, Hook v*. Carter. .Patied,
No. 42. Charles H. Ka'.tilloisch and othors, raspon-

dents, vs. Frederick W, Kaibiieiscb and others, appel¬
lants..Argued by Philip 3. Crooke for appellants and
E. M. Culled for respondents.
No. 14 John M. Mclcber and others, executors, fee.,

respondents, vs. Lucy D. Fisk, executrix, ttr... sppel-
laiit .Aruuod by Homer A. Nolson tor appellant and
John E. Parsons lor respondent.

Proclamation made ami Court adjourned.
calendar.

Tbe following is tho Court ol Appeals day calendar
for Friday, November 17:.Nos. 21, 20. 45, 47, 48, 54,
60 and 67.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
WASitiNoToa, Nov. 16, 1878.

Nos. 91 and 92. Mutual Insuranco Company of New
York vs. Anna N. Snyder, and- Sathe vs. Lewis W.
Snyder. Krror to the Circuit Court lor the Eastern
District of Pennsylvsnla..These were actions on three
policies ol insurance on the life of Monroo Snyder, ot

Bethlehem, Pa., ror $10,000 each. The defence was

that at the time of Issuing the policies the Insured

lalsoly stated In answer to the question bow long
since be has boen attended by a physician, and lor
what diseases, that he had not bean attended nv a

physician lor twonty years. It was proven on tbo
in*] ibu the insured, in 1867, about fln years
prior to his la.uranoe, while unloading slate
iToiu a wagon to a car, fell from the top
ot tie car to the ground, striking his head
in the lall either against tho wagon or the car so
severely that he lay in an Insensible condition a con¬
siderable inue, aud was attended by a physician six
times beloro he win regarded as convalescent, and
that oven at that tiino he complained of an unnatural
or unusual giddiness and was thought by tho physician
to "walk slower than was his wont." t'pon this
proof tbs Court was asked to Instruct the jury that the
policies wore rendered void by the untrue statement
made, but the charge was as follows;."If the fttll
upon the bead for which Monroe Snyder
was attended by a physician was a severe
one. the answer was uutrue and the verdict should
bo lor the defendants; so if the jury And
that the attendance ol a physician was tor any disease
or Injury within the nicauius of the question, the ver¬
dict should be for the dclondants." It Is here urged
thai tho negative reply rendered the policies void
without tho pruof ot any further fact, and that tho
charge of the Court, in uiakiug the severity of tho
hurt tho teat of ibo truth ot the answer to tho ques-
tion, was equivalent to leaving It to the jury to do-
tannine whether the matter inquired of was material
to the risk, and this, it is contended, wus not a ques¬
tion open to be triod by a Jury. William A. Porter aud
George W Middle lor plaintiffs m error; K. J. Fok and
Ilenry Green lor defendants.

Whiteside etaU, appellants, vs. tho
t nited states..This cause was argued bv Mr. Josepn
Casey, of counsel lor appellants, and by Assistant At¬
torney General Smith lor the appellees.

No, do. W. H. Coub ot al, plaintiffs in error, vs.
George Kico..Passed 011 account of tbo absence of
counsel ou public buslnese.

No. a< John Q. Benson, plaintiff In error, vs. Jo-
¦ephine l>e Calr..Passed 011 account of the death of
tho plaintiil in error.
Na wn. Edward (J. Hanrick, administrator, kc.,

v.j. liavid llartou ol ah .Dismissed with costs, under
tho sixteenth rule.
No 12 G. A. Kibble, pl.sIntid Jn error, vs. Alfred

Thompson et aL.Continued.
No. loo. John L. Phelps ot aL, appellants, vs. John

Scdgwick, a.-si^neo
No. 101. Marker l'laco otaL, executors, appellants,

7."' .;,^etli^.wlck. ""slfioo..Pasaed uuder the order or
tho_ 2.ith of October Inst.

So. loi I lie I nion Pacific Kailroad Company, ap¬
pellants. vs. J. B. .Stewart.

».
a s,owu". nppollanf, v». The Union

1 acitic itailroad Company. .Passed on account ol the
sickness of eonm el.
fcThe Court then adjourned until to-morrow at noon.

JAMES PUltCELL'S ARBEST.
OIBcer Spltzberger, ot the Twenty-ninth precinct

who arrested James l'urcell, the messeager for the
Democratic Central Cowmittoo on the day berore elec¬
tion, while the latter was en route to tho office of the
Evening Exprtt* to deliver a packago of election bal¬
lots to Mr. Erastus Brooks, was placed on trial yestor-
dav bofore Commissioners Erhardt and Nichols. The
technical charge was failure to lake his prisoner dlreot
to tho station house aitor the arrest. It having ap
peared that he supped at the Fifth Avenue Hotel by
request of Colonel Drake DcKay, of Comptroller
Green's office, 'llio circumstances of the arrest, It
will bo remembered, woro pubtishod at the time, an!
caifsed no little comment among democratic politicians,
who denounced it us a republican outrages

'

1 ho Urst witness called was tbo messonger Parcell,
who leslilled that he was given a package ol demo¬
cratic Presidential elecioral tickets to be used in
Staien Island to take to Mr. Brooks. Uo received the
package at ttio Everett House hetwoen eleven and twelve
o clock, and at uuco started ou his journey. A short
distance Ironi the Everett Houso be was accosted by
Officer .^pttzberger, who arrested him. Accompanying
the officer was Mr. DeKay. The witness was tukeu up
Broadway towarl tho Thirtieth street station house.
Wheu they reached the Firth Aveuuo Hotel DoKay
asked the officer to step in aide with the prisoner, and
he was taken Into the hotel, whero ho was
kept ton minutes. Ho was then taken
to the station house and half an hour
later brought beloro Lulled Slates Commissioner
Duoll, at the Post Office, who on examining the pack¬
age discharged him.

Mr. DcKay was next called, and testified that ho
went before Captain Williams on tho morning of No¬
vember t> and asked for an officer to arrest a person
who would have in his possession forged bonds or
documents.
The captain thereupon detailed officer Spltzberger

toco with him. After the arrest, and while proceed¬
ing to mo station house by the most direct route, Do
Kay atked the officer 10 wait with the prisoner until
ho could telegraph from the Filth Avenuo Hotel to a
tinted States Commissioner. The officer complied
but tbo prisoner was delayod in the hotel not more
thau two mluuiPS.

officer Spltzberger testified thai he was scot by Cap-
tuin Williams to arrest a person who was accused of
having lorged bonds or papers in his possession said
pcrsou to bo pointed out by Mr. DeKav. The wtiness
corroborated Mr. DoKay In that the time or delay in
the t iith Avenue Hotel did not exceed two minutes.
The case was then closed nnd referred to tho lull
Board. No explanation was made bv Mr. DcKay aa to
why he made tho assertion about lorgod documents
or wtial connection he had with them.

THE NOCTURNAL JIMMY.
V\ hen the employes at No. &(M Broadway arrived at

that building at eight o'clock yesterday morning they
found tho front door open and the padlock missing.
Insldo they saw evidence or a burglary, and an exam¬

ination showod that burglars had escaped with a booty
or about $2,000 worth of goods. The second story Is

occupied by Lont & Braman, dealers In gentlemcu's
goods and tailors' trimmings, whore loss is about
$1,000. Tho burglars cfTocted an entranco by cutting
a bole through the panelling leading from the stair¬

way large enough to admit the body of a man. Having
secured their bocty tboy next turned their attenllou
to the store of W. T. Zugaliu k Co., manufacturers of
lura, on tho tloor above, the door leading to which they
forced open. They selected Seven sealskin sacquos a

quantity of glovoa and oiuer articles valued at about
$1,200. Their oscapo was evidently effected beloro
seven A. M., as the officer ou post Is positive that the
padlock was securo ui that hour. Inspector Thorn
and Captain Allaire made a carelul examination ol tho
premises Hiid came to the conclusion that the burglary
was tho work 01 experts. They also thtnk that a con-
federate was statlouod outside who unlocked the pad¬
lock to the outor door, the only fastening, snd alter
the entrance ol his pals again locked it, lotting them
out at a signal. As yet tho pollco fcave no clew.

JOHN 8. WILLIAMS.

ACTIOS TAKEN BY THE MKUBZRB OF TH* PBO-

DUCK EXCHANGE ON BIS DEATH.
Yesterday afloruoon tho members of the Produce

Exchange mot in tho Exchango Building to take ac¬

tion on the demise ol John S. Williams. Mr. J. N.
Stark, tho president, called the meeting to order and
David Dows presented the following resolutions
which S. D. Harrison seconded and the rneeti ig
adopted:.
Whereus through the dlapensailons or Divine Providence

It B*a bevomo oar mournful duty, by the sudden dealli or
our lata trmud nnd n» ocmte John et. Williams
upon our record. tliu departure or another member Iroai our
undat u horu alerting integrity throughout a Ion - Imaincva
«ar«er. praiseworthy enterprise in advancing the commer¬
cial Intuieals of thin city, at home and abroad, tru« natriot-
I-111 during the d:irkv«t day* of thin country's hlntorv soil
uniform courtesy a'td geniality or character In liia Inter-
coarse with ns. had eudcured liiin to us all; therefore
fr/i-IiV|®«T»",w'ow<1',Ul .j' ",,r .".ctiouately csteeni-d
friend Join »«. W ill lama, lmpre<mes 111,011 u- the grateful
duty ol bearing willing tctlmony to liia many noble ou ti¬
tle* 1.1 mind and li. art hla upright Chrlstiau charactor and
cuurnyrtMiuH, til xpirit.

Keaolved. Tliat the record of hla life is a prond Inherit¬
ance to hla aom, a aoorco «f encouragement aud bope to
hla lata associate* in business, and 10 ouraettes an example
worthy of muUtion an.l uoboundeJ respect
Keaolved, That we. the members ol the New york Pro

duce Exchange, c.inae this tribute to Ilia memory of our iat*
Iriend t.i he placed <.n the minutes of the kxchunte and *

copy Iheieol sent to lil> lamlly a. a testimony or oar deeu
?> mpalhy with tlioin in their audden bereavement

hesolvea. That a committee, espdally appointed hr the
chairman to repreaeiu the Exchauge, attend the funeral
of oni late Irieud.
The following Is the comtnlttco appointed to repro.

sent the Now York Produce Exchange at tho funeral
ot tho late John S. Williams:.David Bows S D uarri
son. Stephen W. Carey. Edward Htuckon, John <;
Hale. K. J. Cortis, C. U. Fraucklyn, Thomas lleudcr-
son, Jr. ; F. W. J. Hurst, Gustav Schwab, W I) Mor
gun, Charlo* I.. Wright, William 11. Suau L. J V
Stark, William A. Cole, A. K. Orr, William k PniilM
Edward Cromwell, Alcxaodor Munn, Cnarlea Samson.

ACTION O* TH* HTEAMRHIP COMPANIES.
The following resolution, expressive of regret at tho

domisc of Mr. J. S. Williams, was yesterday signed by
the firms whoso names are sppendod:
Having learned, with deep and sincere regret, ol tho

decease ol Mr. John *. Williams, senior mointter of the
lirm ol Williams .v Guion, managers of tbo Liverpool
and Great Western Steam Compuny, we, the uuder-
slgned, representatives of foreign lines or steamsbms
at the port ol New York, dosiro to express tho bleu
esteem and regard which wo have entertained lor hun
as well iu his business capacity as 111 his privste cba-
racter.

And, to mark our appreciation of the Integrity and
courtesy which lie at all times displayed in his mier-
courfe wiih us and wuh all others to whom be wus
knowo lu this community, wo beg leave to tendor to
his widow and tno members of bis family our sincere
condolence In their bereavement.
As a mark ot respect to bis memory we will close

our respectivo offices hetweon the hours of len and
twelve o'clock on Friday, November 17, 1878. and will
attend his funeral.
John O. I'aio, Itiman line; George C. Allen, Cunard

hue; Henderson Brothers, Anchor line; Oelrichs &
Co., Norih German Uoyd; Kunhardt & Co., Hamburg-
Ainerhau Packet Company; F. W.J. Hurst, National
lino; l.outi DeBChlan, tieneral Trans- Atlantic Com pan v;
K. J. Cortis, W, bite Star line; Austin, Baldwin « Co.,
State line; William D. Morgan, Bristol line; Charles L.
W rtjcht Si Co., Hull !ioo{ Pi m. Furwood Ac Co. Atlas
line.

'

Nisw York, November 1#, 187(1.

BAL MASQUE fKOHIBITED.

At a meeting ol the 1'olice Board yesterday permis¬
sion to bold a masked ball In Irving Hall was refuted
ui tha aaaoMvara ui tbo Hal Fraaoata de I' Warmania.

NATIONAL CAPITAL ANNIVERSARY.
THK SKAT OF FEDEBAL OOVKKNMENT IN N*W

YOKE.THE PEBMANENT CAPITAL.AN INDIA*

PLACE WITH A LONQ NAME.TI1B END Of A

PBOTBACTBD AND BITTEB CONTENTION.
On tbe 17th oi NsTimbtr, 1800.seventy-six yearsago

to-day, and just ihe dawn of the nineteenth century.
the seat ol government was transferred to Washmgiou,
and that city became Irom that date tbe capital of ihe
l ulled Statu*. Tho selection of a suitable plneo bad
been long a matter of bitter rivalry t>etween different
sections of the country, and the Dual settlement of the
question wag regarded as the removul ol a serious
cuuse ol coulcniion. New York wm, durlug ihe first
yosr or Independence. the capital of the Kopublic.
and 11 was in this city that Washington wa» inaugu¬
rated. When Congress, alter a session ol lour
mouth*. ending August 12, 1789, removed Ironi New
York to Philadelphia, thai body passed resolutions
thanking tho corporation for the elegant and conveni¬
ent accommodations lurutshed thom during their stay;
and it wasadmlited thai the inhabitant* wero romark-
ablo for their orderly ana decent behavior.

lietoro tho adoption of ttie coustUutlou tho sessions
ol Congress wore hold according to the exigencies of
the war or as tbo convenience oi members front differ*
eul sections required at Now York, Philadelphia, llalll-
more. Lancaster, Princeton or York, and lor the tnue

being one or other ol tho places named was consld-
cred Iho seal ol government Durlug this early period
there appears lo havo been groat excitement and
rivalry, whicn ontluued to the end among the dillor
ant Suites to have the distinguished boay iu their
luldsl. New York tendered ihe towu ol Kingston lor
Ihe locatlou ol tho capital ol the now nation;
llhode Island, Newport; Maryland, Annapolis, and
Virginia ottered Williamsburg. On the 21st of Oclo-
bfcr, 17S3, Congress had beeu insulted in lniladol
phia by a baud of munuous soldiers clamor-
ous for thelrpay, which Ibe Slate.authorities were una.
bio lo quell. On this occalion tney adjourned lo I'rinco-
ton where Ihev held their sessions iu tho hall of tho
Colloge. aud il wa» probably owing lo Ibis dl-tuibanco
thai the subject ol a permanent seat ol government
was taken up and continued to be at intervals llio sub-
iect of animated discussion up to tho lime ol tho tor-
mallon ol me consiituilon. Alter tho adoptlou of Iho
oonsltlulion New York was mentioned a.- tho most
suitable place lor Congress lo meet and to establish tbo
seal ot government, objections wero uiado on various
arouuds and both Washington and Madison rogardod
tho proposition with dtslavor. However, this city was
decided upon, but it did uot long enjoy tho honor. Hie
corporation had otl^red to provide public buildings lor
tho new govern went, but it was dlacovored that tho
Cliy Hall, IU Wall street, in which the
Continental Congress had been accustomod to
moel was lallini lo decay, and tho exhausted City
Treasury furnished uo means wherewith to iuaKo tho
necessary repairs. In this emergency a number of
wealthy gentlemen advanced tho requislto sum. The
hall was immediately renovated and placed at the dis-
uosal of the general government. On tho 4ih ol
March, 1789, the day appointed lor the assembling or
Cougresa, !
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and the hall thrown open lor tho expected meeting,
but ouly a handlul ol members uiado ibelr appearanco.
A quorum ol the House ol Representatives was at last
present ou tbo 1st oi April. A suiltcleni number or
senator* to lorm a quorum did not arnvo until tho
6th on the Hlb both bouses assembled lu the t>ouaia
Chamber, and tho votes lor President and V ice-
President wero opened and counted, when Washington
aud Adams were declared elcctod. A messenger
was despatched to Mount Vernon to announce tho re-
suit and another wus despatched to Boslon for a liko
purpose in ibe case or Adams. Adams was the Unit to
urrive Ho readied Now York ou tha 21*1 ol April
und was met at tho boundary lino by Governor Clinton
und u military escort aud conducted to Ktngsbrldge
Here he was re«elva<l by the Senate and House or
Kepresentntiva# aud o.-cortod to the ciiy, where he do-
liverod his iuaugural addreaa. Two d&va later Wann-
iuiiiou arrived. Ho was recoivod by both houses or Con-
cross by the Chancellor ot the Slato and several other
hnih lunctlonarics. An immsnsc procession escorted
h.ni io the residenco or Governor Clinton, on Pearl
street, who occupied a large double house
irouting on Codar street. hoderal Hall h»d
not yet boon finished, and a week elapsed
beloro arrangements lor tho inauguration
could be completed. Kor this the only balcony ol tho
Senate Chamber looking Uowu Broad siroet was chosen;
Coneress having prescribed that the ceromonles should
take place in public and In tbo open uir. The imposing
event took place April 30,17*9, aiiudst general popular
rejoicing.

RIVAL CI.AIXAST8.
Since the first adoption ol the couslltutlon the coun-

try had been in a lerment, In respect ol tho location of
tho permanent scat of government. Too hastorn
States preferred New York, Pennsylvania claimod Us
return to Philadelphia; the people ol New Jersey peti¬
tioned for Its removal to the shores or the Delaware,
while Maryland, Virginia and other Southern Statos
urged tho banks orthe Potomac as the central location.
Three weeks alter Congress tnet in this city, \ Irglma
ottered to that bo.iy ten mites square or lis territory
lu any part ol tho Stale which mlgnt bo selected as
tbe seal ol uovcrutnent, aud next day a similar propo¬
sition was presented by Maryland The subject cai. o

! up lor uisciisson on Ihe introduction or a resolution
that il would be oxpdfcient to select a stte which should
bo "as near as possible the contre or wealth, of popu¬
lation and .1 territory." H was also proposed that a

pUco a* ucarly central as convenient communication
with the Atlantic Ocean and an easy nccess to the
Western territories should bo sctocied. Almost all
were agroed that New York was nol sufficiently cea-
tr*L Toe South Carol'niaus obiected to Philadelphia,
because ol Us Quaker inhabitants, who, they
.aid, woro eternally dogging Southern member*
wilh their scheme* ol euinuclpallon. Others
ridiculed the idea of building palace* In ihe
woods. Mr. Oerry, of Massachusetts, thought it
hiuiily unreasonable to fix tbo seat ol government In
sucti a position as to have nine States oot of thirteen
to the north ol tha place, and adverted to tho sacrlllco
tbe Northern Stales were roady to make In being will-
me to go as far south a* llaltlmore. Mr. Pago said

XKW VORK WAS SfPKRIOR K> A*T FLACB
for tho oruerly and decont behavior of ita Inhabitant*.
Alter tierce and lengtny debates, In which sectional
lociing wa* strongly inanllestcd, Germaulown was

actually agreed upon by both houi-e*, hot tho bill
faiieo by a slight amendment Later tho supporter* ol
Baltimore aud Connogochoaguo on tho Potomac wero
equallv divided. Finally an act wa* passed, July 10,
1710 which had long been under consideration, pro¬
viding for tho establishment of the national capital
"on iho river Potomac at somo place between tho
mouth of the east btaucb and tho ConuogochcaiMie. "
A proposition that the debt ol Individual States should
be assumed by the lOJcral government had caused
more than ordiuary cxcltiug debates. Tho claims ad-

1 vancod bv I'enu.iyvaala were not recognixed, and to
sullen us" disappointment it was agreed that Congress
should Ural remain lor ten years In Philadelphia,
when a* Mr. Woloolt expressed It, "they were to go
to tho' Indian placo with me long name on the Poto¬
mac. " Congress adjonrued August 12, 1789, to meet In
Puiladelphia lu December following. It assembled at
the time appointed, ana continued lis session* ulilil the
tlual removal of lh«i seat ol government lo Washington,
November 17, isoo. Now York was the political capi¬
tal of the Republic lor toe tlrst year »ucceodlug the
adoption ol the constitution.

THE UMBRELLA HOMICIDE.

Corouer Croker held an inquest ve*tcrday aftornoou
in tlic case or John Fttxsimmons. agod thirty-live, of
No. 237 West Korty-flrst street, who was killed late on

tno night ofthoOlh lust, lo McOormick'* liquor storo,
ou the cornor of Kighlh avenue and Porty-tlrsl stroet

A quarrel occurred between deceased and lticbard
O'Keele. aged thirty, of No. 445 West Forty-hrst street

The latter thrust tho point of bis umbrella Into Htz-
Simmon's oye, penetrating tho brain and causing
death at Hellevuo Hospital on the 8th ln*t.
Tbe following testimony was Uken In the caso:.

Jeremiah Dynan, ol No. 237 West Forty flrsi stroot,
was in the barroo:n with deceased wben O Keele camo
1U they began ta.klng politics; O'Keele went out, but
returned In a lew moments, and struck witness w th
an umbrella; FUzslaimons then mado a rush lor
O'Keele, but tbe latter struck mm iu tlio eyo with an
umbrella; witness attempted to detain O Koelo and
w is struck several tntes with the umbrella; witness
unci deceased were both umier iho iniluonce ot liquor;"ad both known O'Keeio about three years; had never
h.id «uy troublo wiin him before. '

Matthew Mciornuck, tbo bartender, was next called,
lie "aid thai deceased and tho others loft his saloon on
tbe uigut in question arguing loudly with each other;
ho dt»l not know what had occurrod atier they lolL

1 eroy Sievons. an olllcer ol iho Twentieth precinct,tesiibed to having lound Kltxsimuious wlih hi* eye
.I! covere-l with blood, and lo having lakeu him to tbo

tl\lax" F. Schmlliberger, an olllcer of tho Twenty-
ninth precinct, tesitlled to having arrosied O'Keefo on

''Jeremiah1" Dynan was hern recalled and identified
O'Keele, who had been arrested.
Ktchard O'Keele, Being then called, testified In his

owu bohail as follows:.I am a bricklayer by trade;
hid known dcceasod three years; went to Met or-
wick's on the night in queitlon ; deceased and Dynau
were there; we had sotno word* together, aud
gut to talking so loud that tno bartender
told us to leave; we wenl out, and 1 hit
ilvnan with the umurella became ho had attempted
to snatch (2 Irom ino Inside: bolh then came tor mo
ami 1 tioleiided raytclf with the umbrella as wull as 1
could; l did not know 1 had struck deceased in tho
evo- Dynan then came lor ino and threw me down;soin'o ono came alonit and told*me to get up; 1 did ao
and wenl home.
The ferule Irom tha polnl ol the umbrella, which

was found imbedded in tba brain ttssuo, wa* here ex¬
hibited aud identiUod bv Deputy Coroner Mac-

The medical testimony of Dr. Stllwcll, of Beilcvue
Hospital, aud Dr. MacWhmnte was then road, showiug
cause ol death to have been compression ol the brain.
A long argument was hero entered into between one

ol the Jurj men snd the Coroner in relation lo the lima
when decoased was Injured. It appeared that ho was
examined on tlio night ol the trouble at the polic e eta*
lion, and thai Police Surgeon Kottor said that the man
was all rigni, and alter bandaginit his head told him to
.ohome. I he man wa* rnuud unconscions in a hall-
wny the next day, and taken to llolIfvua by somo un¬
known party. The Juryman oonlemled thai deceased
uiighl have received h:s injuries aUar leaving the sla-
tlon house.

, .Coroner Croker therefore adjourned the inquest to
alevea .'clock this morning to protare farmer evt-

LONDON CABS.

The Driver of the Hansom and
of the "Crawler."

HANSOM VERSUS RAIL

Mrs. Prodgers, the Cabman's
Nightmare.

London, Oct 28, 187a
The value of the hnusoiu cab a* a means of coin- I

municatioc to tbl* vut labyrinth ol street* can hardly
bo eatimated by any person who bait not spent some

time In London or in the other large cities in Kngland.
To persons engaged In business it Is indmpcu.-able, its

valuo Incalculable. There are thousands of bust-
ness men In London who seldom ride in auv

other class of vehicle. The ordinary cab I*

% delusion unit a snare; tbo omnibus has too many
stoppages and In altogether too much u machine of

routino to be of the slightest service to ono in a hurry,
aud oven the underground railway can only be used
to advantage under certain conditions. Hut the
hansom will plerco Its way through the busiest

thoroughlares with unerring accuracy and inlety
when omnibuses and tramcars block the way. With
it thero Is no (ear of missing tho train, no fear of

being late in keeping an appointment. Perhaps tho
MOST IMIOKTAXT AND COHVk'XIKNT UHK 01- Till* Vlillirt.lt

la that which is brought into requisition between tho
honrs of oue A. M. and six A. M. when tho omnibuses
aud underground railway trains have ceased to run lor

tho night, and when, were it not lor the hansom, many
newspaper men and others would be obliged to resort

to "shank's pony" in ordor to urrtve at their homes
In tho suburbs. Tho speed of a hansom varies Iroui

eight to tblrtcon miles per hour, according to tho tin>o
of day and tho consequent stato of the tralllc. The util¬
ity of the underground railway Is frequently exaggor-
nicl. For instance, boro in Fleet street this method ol
locomotion la almost out of tbo question.
1 wuut to go to Bartholomew lane, or the Bank of

Kugland, on a ruiny day, which are of qulto frequent
occurrence. If I tako the underground road I must

first walk flvo minutes to reach the Dlackfrlar's depot;
thcu I hnvo tho trouble of descending innuiuorablo
steps, of losing two minutes before the train comes.

I pay two pence for llrst class fare, and get out at tbo
Mansion House depot, and thou have another walk of
three minutes to reach my destination, which i do iu

aoout Qftoon minutea from tho start. Wore I to call a

hansom at the door, in seven minutes I should bo put
dowu at ibe bank, ut a cost of u shilling, a saving of
sevon minutes and of a vast amount of discomfort and
petty annoyance.

TiiK uxoKiiuitorxo systkm
la, ol course, of vast advantage to tbousanda upon
tbousauda of persons who uro compolied to live In tho
suburbs, and who can cnuio eight or nine miles at a
cost of from three to six pence; or a shilling a day; but
oneo lu the city this tuoibod of communication Is of
but shght valuo lor shorter distances. The great
arteries of tho Hulbarn, Oxford and Regent streets aro
ail at groat distanco from tbo underground systom,
aud consequently almost excluded from their advan¬
tages and cbeapneaa. A person living In Flcot street
and desiring to go to Baker street, King's Cross, must
first walk u dlstauce ol ten to fifteen minutes
to the Farrlngton street dopot, m which titno
a hansom would put him down at his
destination lor eighteen pence. For evening
Appointments tho buusem Is a necessity even if
your host livos In the suburbs, six or seven miles
away, excepting tbo accident that vou and your host
live within easy reach of tho stations, ny a hansom
cab you can from Fleet street reach Malda Hill, a dis-
tance ol live miles, iu halt an hour; and though the
underground runs from the Temple to that part of the
suburbs yet li makes a long circuit, und you cannot
make tbe distance much under forty minutes. Tho
cost for such a ride by hansom would be half a crown
or threo shillings; by the underground a shilling (first
class), yet for tbo extra eighteen ponce you get fresh
air, a pleasant drive, avoiding tho gloom and srnoko
and general tomhiness of the tunnels.

IU* NIMHKK OK IUXSOSIH IX fHK
in London is about 4,000, and these are owned by up¬
ward ol 170 proprietors of diircrotit grades, trorn tbe
largo cab owner who has reached u position ol opu-
Icnco by menus ol tbe sains brought to bun by tho
continual running ol his vehicles, to tbo adventurer
who has srraped together enough money to buy or
build a single hansom, and who depends lor hm livell-
hood upon an assiduous plying for hlro at all hours ol
tho dar and nlghu Hansoms aro, in Isct, omnipresent.
You cannot walk a block, hardly, cvon in the suburos,
without socing a hansom driver watching for a laro.
Here In Fleet streot at least a dozen pass tbo door
every minute ol tbo day, their drivers evor ready
to whisk you ut a moment's notice to the

j farthest part of the city. And they will do It good
naturedly too. As a rule the hansom drivers are civil
and obliging persons (very unliko the drivers or tuo
crawlors), and If you are not as stingy as Mrs. Giaco-
metti Prodgers they will always give you a think you
air, for your fare, especially II you have given them
too much, and leave you with tho impression that you
arc . good sort of a fellow alter all, which, by the way,
is much better than having tho driver look suspiciously
at b:s fare, and drive away witboat saying a word
making you leel somewhat uncomfortable and a trillo
mean. Now and then you eotue across an insolent or
drunken hansom driver, but thia aort is iortunateiy
the exception. Tho

LOXDOX HANSOM DRIVKR.H,
as a class, are infinitely auporlor, both aa regards In¬
telligence and civility, to tboir brotbera across the
'.silver streak." Cabby's earnings are quits good but
not cxtrav igantly high. HoI.jvosbeautilul mornings, so
tbnt he may drive people down to tbe city, aud about
throo o'clock In the alternoon ho prays lor rain, so
that his morning faros may be compelled to ask his
assistance whereby to got home dry and happy. The
financial arrangement between cab masters and cab
dtlvers la peculiar. Tbo driver duos not receive wages,
but bires horse and vehicle from tbe master, having to
pay blm a ceruin sum therefor, and his own earn¬
ings uro therefore depondant upon tbe chance
Isres which he may pick upi He must earu
ton to fifteen shillings per day beloro
bis expenses are cleared. In addition to his fare no has
perquisites and "pickings," and ol propertv forgotten
by tbe public In bis vehicle (which should be delivered
to tlio authorities) he receives a portion or Its value if
be givos It in at Scotland Vard, If It be not roclainiod
witliln a given time. But the London bausotn is far
from being tbo perfection ol a vohiclo lor locomotion
On a rainy day, when tho shutter Is down, It Is as un¬
comfortable and Ktull'y a machine aa ever carriage maker
Invented. II you aro unaccustomed to the use ol a

hanaom it Is sn intricate business to enter with¬
out getting your dress smeared with mud
from Hie wheel, which closely adjoins the
step Having succeeded in getting your foot on tho
step, various contortions of the body aro necessarv Ih»-
loro you can be comfurtably seated. It is a "round-
Urn-corner" sort of business. In wblch one must have
praetlco before attaining that neatness ol movoment
which tho involutions of tbe arrangements render ne¬
cessary. Beware, too, of tne horse starling befnro you
uro well seated, you will sit down rather harder than
Is necessary If you are not on the lookout fer this sud¬
den movement.

ON ITS HATIV* RIATK.
Tho London hansom, with all its Inconvenlenccs

and imporlvctions, is a production of tbe London cli¬
mate; a climate in which rain, fog. milt and drizzle
ure the rule aud sunahine Is tbo exception. Here tbo
open bsrouche ana the Parisian lucre will net do.' Iu
Paris you csn have the closed cab in wtuter aud the plea-
sunt open vutture in summer, but here you have the han¬
som nil tho year round, a short summer and a long
winter rendering any change impracticable. This vehi¬
cle, moreover, is essentially the earrlsgo of a busy peo¬
ple, and is not made to carry loiterers, while it is too
noisy lor lovers. Tho occupant's vl<ion is restricted.
Ho cannot lully enjoy sunslnno and beauty of scenery
Irom II, although, so far as scenery Is concerned, inas-
much as tho hunaoin Is exclusively a town vehicle
tho loss ol scenery is not much. It is. In lact, only
used by those who aro anxious to get to their de.itma-
tiona in a hurry. Should It ralu, the driver lots down
the glass shutter, a process detrimental to the brim of
tho novioo's hat.

iw x*w vou*,
with Its totally different climate, a different kind of
hansom Is noeded.an open vehicle, with a flexible
awning.something like a buggy, perhaps, would do¬
or, indeed, two sorts would seem to be called lor. one
for summer and tbe other lor winter. The London
hansom would scarcely bo of sorvice in Its present
form, but a species ol this sort of oonvi int. might bo
made available to all men ol business and j rsous in a
hurry who can aflord to pay. Tho great ob)ec-
lion to un increase ol thu cab system would
be the crowded state of Broadway mid
tho lower half ol tho city, conflncd as it is within
small limits by Its two great llankinj, rivers, whereas
London, lor tbe most part, Is situated on level ground,
has no natural boundaries and Its capability or ex¬
tension Is unlimited in every direction L'nder ex
istlng circumstance* in New York thu same system of
police regulations and tralllc would be rendered nee-
essar.v as exists In Berlin and Vienna, and In the most
crowded portions, near the wharves especially of
Lomloa "

A NSW caii cohpaxt.
r.vcn the hansom, it appears, is not to reign with un¬

disputed sway in London. True, the business men of
this city have iound in It tho best method ol convey,
ancc. but comparatively only a small portion or the
residents of t.ondon are business men, and so wo are
to have a new cab company whose vehicles shall be
more adapted to the plea*uro lovers who have time to
tako timing cany und extract hoiuo modicum ol glIov-
tnent irom lile. The London lour-wheeler rab driver
cannot bo described as a universal favorite be Is re¬
garded rather as a portion »I his turnout (tho worst
portion perhaps) a coinponeut part of a psbllc conven-

L"1®'0' ''.xco-aive urbanity is not one ol bis virtuos.
In bad woather, or whan no other means ol transit
Is available, lie is apt to tako too much
upon him and to give froe reins to an exasperating
Species of tyranny which results either in the ex¬
traction of an excessive lare Irom tbe passenger or
his own production before the magistrate. Cubby,
however, knows his own powers and is not unac¬
quainted with human nature. He Is perfectly aware
«*as atne tinea out of tea bis denaaada will be net he

hia vict.id provided ha presses th«m Insolently enousrh.
If tlia passenger happen 10 >>. some woll-dreasad
stickler (or an|>earances tie will pav op rather than
form the nucleus of the swift gathering mob. But
sometimes Cabby meets hia mm b, iu. for instance,
when an imperturbable lare replied to an extortionate
demand wttl) "No, I think not; bat I'll yive yon half
thai. Here's 1ny card uud addrcaa. Now yoa can
summons me. or, if you like. I'll tuiaiuooi yoa.
liocsn't matter winch "

MUS. UlarnMKTTl PKO!>OKK!4.
The many victim* of the cabuian'a rapacity may find

comfort In the thought that tbey have "an avenger-'
lu lb* person of Mr*, (tiacometll I'rodgcrs. This stroug-
imuded lady burst like a thunder cloud upon the d*-

spoilers and, slogle-hand'd. overcame item. Her
claims lo a statue are undeniable; public subscription
would doubtless rmso thousands of pounds 10 com¬
memorate the servlco sbe him done the state. Her
private life and her poln^ out arid coming in are lu-
scrulable, but the rumor (disseminated perhaps by <sab-
blea wno bave felt her heel) la that she and <;iacoiuetll,
her huabaud, parted on terms mutually unsatisfactory,
an.I that the load of (i> icomettl ao pfljrM
upon her miud that afiu hat Iwcomo a mono-
maniac, the particular form of the Innacy developing
itself into n crusade against cabmen, a devouring
ca.erness to make thein icoi the letters of tbn law.
Needless to Kay. thorcforo. that she is tho cabman's
terror. Meeting him on his own ground. viz., in his
own cab. she is as Intimately acquainted wltb the nun-
ber of miles, yards and inches between sny two points
In l.ondonasiho bent of his own profession. Tb<
happiest moments of her tile, since she parted witb
Ciacouiettl, »re thoso in which she espies and blres .

cabman, who inay be liie worse lor .¦liquor" aa then,
.luito regardle-g of any iiniistion of "fare," his fate !of
the moment la pealed. Her greatest triumphs, bow-
ever, have been gained in

MK.u "land sCHvrri.xo" rAPACiTT.
Scores of times has she tested In the courts the fare#

demanded of her for the distance travelled. II there
he any doubt in the minds of the magistrate as to the
distance she lias travelled 1'rodgers Is equal to the
occasion; the distance is moa>ured by tho government
oltu'ialH at her expense. Should the measurement
prove to ho. a.' It generally docs, In accordance with
Her assertions, the "cabby" must pay the cost of the
"Isnd surveying" operation, bes-dos tho fine due
from tit mi on account oi bis excessive demand. The
result of the Prodners imitation is that If any cabman
sees that lady approaching his stund, he will beat an
ignominous retreat, and II a "cubby" who is not
acquainted with tho form and features of that
ogress perceives looming in the iilstanco the figure of
nn elderly and masculine looking lady, he will either
turn his horse's head in the opposite direction and run
as ll for his iilo or take refuge lu one of the "shel¬
ters." liut in the latter caso he Is not quite sure of
Ins safety, as Mrs. I'rodgers Is reported upon one occa¬
sion to have sullenly stormed one of these sanctums,
when, In a paroxysm of fright, the inhabitants loolc
flight lu all direcl'lous, some through tho windows and
others by way of the roof, leaving her in undisputed
possession ol suudry uncooked chops and (teaks and
liall-emplied pots ol beer.

LONDON "TRAMWAYS."

TI1K HORSE BAILllOADS OF THE ENRLI8H ME*

TltOPOIJa.OIIOWTH OP THE SYSTEM IM ai*
TEAKS.

Lo.miom, Nov. 1, 1870.
The cabs snd omnibuses and the system and organiza-

tlon which controls them have already been tally de¬
scribed In the Hick ALU. a Tew statistics aa to tbs
latest method or locomotion adopted here, tho borse
railroad, or, as It is termed, the "tramway," may ba
Interesting as tending to a more complete knowledge
of locomotive London. The metropolis woke np to tbs
desirability of this system of transporting its teeming
millions in XS70. The first lines ostabllsbcd were from
W ostunnster Hrldgo to tireonwich and tho suburbs ol
Brixton and Clapbam in tho southern district; fro*
tho "city" (that is, tho business portion of London,
answering to tho "down town" in New York) to
tho northern suburbs of Islington and Highgate,
and in the eastern district from Wbitechapel to
Stratlord. Since tho establishment ol these, tho
pioneer lines, tho system has rapidly spread, and there
arc now no less than twenty-four routes In running
order. Tho wholo system is based odod tho American,
'¦with Improvements." For instance, as in tho omni¬

bus, steps lead to the roof, whicn Is available for pas¬
sengers who want to rido outside. No ono Is allowed
to staud Inside, and, the number of scats being speci¬
fied, the car stops for no ono If all tho seats are ailed.
The cars aro well horsed, by strong, sturdy animals,
and the drivers and conductors generally civil and
well up to their duties. The fares vary, according to

distances.some of tho routes being very long from
two conts to twclvo cents. Wherever in Loudon thia
thankfully received American Institution has bad

a pair trial
It has been a success, tho vast body or the population
of tho metropolis which oscillates dally between tho
suburbs and tho heart of tho elty having taken very
kindly to this excellent means of locomotion. It
seems, how ever, that the Extension of the metropolitan
system is to be rostrlcted, so lar us the "city" prone!
Is concerned. A meeting of the Commissioners ol
hewers was recently held in tho Qnildball, and a peti¬
tion was presented from the North Motropollun Tram¬
ways Compuny praying for permission to extend then
linealoug Morgate street, an important thoroughlars
iC*H ,n,2, tV»°TI,ral l"""1* "r business quarter,
and Aldgalo High street. Tho engineer to the compant
stated that iho traffic on tho lines had Increased
from 4,000,000 of passongers In 1871 is

2<,000,000 in 1S7S. Tho Commissioners, howovef
relooted the petition on the ground that tho extensions'
would rattier retaru than facilitate traffic, and that is
act they wore utterly irn|K,ssible. It was urg d, too
that property In the suburbs of Brixton ana Claimant
along the lino ol the street railroads there, had graatis
depreciated in value, ll is probable that the sbopkeep-
ng in la.nce was brought to bear against the petition
that class ho ding tho street cars in inucli disgust As'
in the "olty,"_

. .**"

.h THf. ¦«««¦*"«¦ ARK TIIK RIMRU KMCMKNT
they Will carry the point, and tho Tramway Company
will have to postpone Indefinitely all hope of pushing
tbelr profitable outerprlao any further within the a*
cred limits of Oog-and-Magogdoni. Meantime the au
teutton of capitalists is bolng drawn to the sired
railroads aa investments. Thorn Is an im,
menso amount of money seeking employ¬
ment, the manufacturing iudustrles being muck
depressed Just now, and mouey is seeking an outlet is
bonds and securiuos. as evinced by tho rise In cou-

"l.,'c®1'«»¦»»' »«»d railway bonds. "Ono of the most le-
g illmato of itifKe, nay* tlio fiHnnncier, uwill do iJoubl
oc tramways.works which present many solid ad-
vantages. Streot railways may be regarded as almost

fn Thi ! , . "|vc*t,u,','t <" the great iron bighwaya
In the provincial districts, 'n man> respect* tram-

iTaVi!on'i! iVh '°?n(1 10 h°id ll,0lr «roun<1 w<?" "> » com¬
parison w itb railways. 1 htis tramways run no risk of
competition. However tempting their dividends mar
become, there cannot bo any rival tramways laid
parallel to them to shsre the traffic."

J.N HCoTUA.NI).

i".'11? ""I* i° w« 2nd In tho report ol
the hdiiiburgh Street Tramways Company tbat tbs
rcvenuo for the half year ending Jnuo, 1870, shows aa
Increase ol $14,OOU, which, anya tho report, is satisfac¬
tory. considering tho unusually severe winter and
early spring. As to the substitution of stoam or some
other motive power for tho cars In the place of horse*
a question long mootod, this Scotc h company an-
nounces that through private enterprise the public
may very soon, If permitted by the authorities bava
au opportunity or seeing a csr drawn satiafuctori'ly be¬
tween hdiiiburgh and Fortobello by other than animal
power.

srocRas asmcrkd.
Micro statistics will show that the street car. com¬

paratively recently adopted on this aido, after yeara of
dogged opposition, arising lor the most part from mere
prejudice, has become u lirnily established institution
l0. ."Je. Krc®' oomfort or those who cannot afford to be
wnlrlcd to inoir dcxtiDiitioiiM tn a Iiaunoiu <ah And «h
ject to crawling tbilhor on u 'bus.

CHEAP CAHS IN ST. LOUIS.
i>r. Ixji-ia, Nov. 13, 1S7S,

To thr KuiroR or tiis IIsralu:
As considerable public Interest was excited by tho

IIkralu on the subject or "Cheap Cabs" within ft
short time, you may be pleased to learn tbat tba aya«
tetu la now in operation here. Instead or cabs, how-
over, the ordinary two-horao carriage la furnished.
Wo can have the carrisge at the door within from four
to six minutes from tho time the signal Ta given from
an instrument.

"wm

The rates aro published In book form, aro easllv de¬
termined mid rigidly aiihered to. I send you br thia
mail a copy or the book rorerred to. Tba carriage
rates will be found in tho hack of the book, corres¬
ponding with tho messenger rates In |he front. Tha
carriages ar» well putronized, and eomplalnta of ovar-
chargo aro unheard of as yet. Yours

OKOHOK K DURANT.

pany
;u",lror Amerlc*n Htstrlct Telegraph Con.

pany" fo"ow'"s '* 11,9 e'fcular Issued by tba com-

fc®0?1* " ';"nvu5r*»»* Company. No. f*w CliastanS

prepared

I wo milei or Ion ..

fc.«« Ii foceeoditiu inilf

rfiSE!?:: r"rn.l"h'U w"h "" ay ea ai«naV aW,
i i n V 'iln*tr'"n<,"t. Orders for stated hoarsau

.treaU
.-"..tout itreat or No. J14 North tlivi

MILK HKIMMiNO.

Messrs Peckor .V Thompson, milk dealers, at KO.
309 East Twenty-seventh street, complained to tho po¬
lice yesterday that some unknown awindlar had bcea
playing sharp on their customers (or aavaral days past
by collecting bills lor mtlk delivered to ilium. They
tried to trace hnn but without sucoaaa. His aaisleje
by this method were considerable.

PETEK COUPEE'S CABTMAN.
Veaterday morning John Costello, aged aevanty-OTk

years, a caritnau for Peter Cooper, diod IB a St at K«t
17 Old slip. Coroner Kiokboff was notified.

Deceased bad tjeen tor a long time in tho employ ol
Mr. Cooper, and waa noted fot bis latailltaada mm ll>.mm


